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Stafferd King was n6t In, or nt nny

rate wns net available. Greatly daring,

the colonel sent his card te the first
I commissioner. Sir Stanley Helcem read
, the name and raised his eyebrows.

"Shew him In," he said; and for the

Kcenil time the colonel wasjishcrcd Inte
5 the presence of the chief.

f "Well, colonel." said Sir Stanley,
" "this Is rather n dreadful business."

r
"Terrible, terrible l" said the colonel,

ihnklnfi his head.

"Solemon White was one of my best

friends. I've been searching for him for

C"Se I've heard," Mild Sir Stanley

dryly. "Have 'ou nnv theory?"

"Nene whatever."
"What about this man cnlicd Raeul?

Is he unknown te you?" asked Sir

Stanley.
"That's whnt I ve come te see you

bout fclr," said the colonel In a con-

fidential tone. "Yeu remember the last
I was here jeu suggested that pes-ibl- y

the murderer of peer Gregery
be a Frenchman. ou rememberfctitn ... ... l,. fl.ntin IVnnrih na.

hew ou una iu i""- ", .'-- '- '
slns have a tilck of leaving some

fentaitlc card or sign of their hand!- -

i Slr Stanley nodded.v
"Well, here you have the same thing

repeated." Raid the colonel triumph-
antly, ''and the Identical card. De

' ren think, sir, that the murderer of my
peer friend Gregery and my peer friend,
White, was the same mnnv
' "In fact, Kneul?" nsked Sir Stanley.

The colonel nodded, and for a few
moments Sir Stanley communed with

' his well-ke- finger nails.
"I don't think It will de nny harm

If I tell teu that Is my theory nls,e,

Colonel Boundary," he said, "and,
ivine confidence for confidence, would

ieu have any objection te telling me
whether Kneul is one of your er
business associates?" ,.,,,.,

There was just the of
Irony In the last two words, but the
colonel preferred te Ignore It.

"I'm very glad you nsked me that
nuestien. sir," he said with a sigh, se
Salpably a sigh of relief that the record-I- n.

angel might be excused if he were
eeceled. "I have never been Raeul

'before. In fact, my knowledge of
r..hmiin Is n very small one. I de
err little business in France, and I

mrtnlnly de no business at all with men
- tVint flnSS

"What class?" .asked the ether
quickly

stai

1

'JUDGMENT
Blackmailing Gang and
"The Daffodil Murder,"

The. colonel shrugged his big shoul-
ders. v"I am only going en what the news-
papers say," he said; "they suggest
that this man Is an apache."

"Yeu de net knew him?" asked Sir
Stanley, after a pause.

"I have never seen him In my life,"
fin Id the colonel.

Again Sir Stanley examined his fin-gc- V

nntls as though searching for some
flaw.

"Then you will be surprised te
learn," he drawled at IaBt, "that you
sat next te him In the cooling room of
the Ylldlas Turkish Baths."

The colonel's heart missed a beat, but
he did net flinch.

"Yeu surprise me," he said "I have
only been te the Turkish Baths once
during tnc Inst three months, and that
was yesterday."

Sir "Stanley nodded.
"According te my information, whlcb

was supplied te me by my very able
assistant, Mr. Stafferd King, thnt was
also the morning when ltaeul was seen
te enter that building."

"And he snt next te me?" said the
colonel incredulously.

"He sat next te you," said Sir Stan-
ley,, with evidence of enjoyment.

"Well, that is the most amazing
coincidence," exclaimed the colonel, "I
have ever met with in my life! Te
Imagine that that scoundrel sat shoulder
te shoulder with me geed heavens 1 It
makes me het te think about "It."

"I was afraid It, would," said the
first commissioner.

He pressed the bell, and his secretary
came in. '

"See If Mr. Stafferd King Is in the
building and tell him te come to me,
please," he said. "Yeu sec, colonel,
we were hoping that you would supply
us with a great deal of very uspful in-
formation. We naturally, thought it
was something mere than n coincidence
thnt tills man and you should fercgnthcr
at a Turkish ba'th-- -a most admirable
rendezvous, by the way."

"ieu may accent my weru et noner.
said Colonel Beundnry Impressively,
"that I had no mere idea of that
man's presence, or of his Identity, or
of his very existence than you had."

Stafferd King came In at that mo-

ment,, nnd the colonel, noting the hag-
gard face and the leek of care In tlie
dark-line- d eyes, felt a certain amount
of satisfaction.

"I've just been telling the colonel
about his meeting in the Turkish
baths," said Sir Stanley. "I suppose
there is no doubt at ull as te that
happening?"

"Nene whatever, sir," said Stafferd
shortly. "Beth the colonel nnd this
mun were seen by Sergeant Living-
stone."

"The colonel suggests that it was n
coincidence, and thnt he had never
spoken te the man," said Sir Stanley.
"What de you sny te. that, King?"

Stafferd King's lips curled.
"If the colonel seya se, of course it

must be true." ,

"Sarcasm never worries me," said
the colonel. "I'm always getting into
trouble and I'm always getting out
again. Give n deg a bad name and "

He stepped. There arose in his mind
n mental picture of a man swinging in
an underground kitchen, and in spite
of his self-contr- he shuddered.

"And hang him, eh?" said Sir Stan-
ley. "New I'm going te put matters
te you very plainly, colonel. There
have been three or four very unpleasant

'.
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By Edgar Wallace 1
a Mysterious Avenger, by the Auther or Green
"Clue of the Twisted Candle."
happenings. There has been the denth
ei tne cnict witness ler tne crown
against you; there has been the death
of this unhappy man White, who was
closely associated with you in your
business deals, and who has recently
broken away from you, unless our In-

formation is inaccurate; there Is the
death of Raeul, who was seen seated
next te you nnd apparently carrying
en a conversation behind a fan."

"He never speko n word te me,"
protested the colonel.

"Andrwe hnve the dlsnppearnhce of
Miss White, which Is one of the most
Important of happenings, because we
have reason te believe that Miss White,
nt any rate, is still alive," said Sir
Stanley, taking no notice of the Inter-
ruption. "Newj colonel, you may or
may net have the key te all these
mysteries. Yeu may or may net knew
who your mysterious friend, the Jack
e' Judgment "

"He s no friend of mine, by Heaven !"
said the colonel, nnd neither mnn
doubted that he spoke the truth.

"As I say, you may knew all tbese
things. But principally nt this mo-

ment we are anxious te secure authentic
newa concerning Miss White. Beth I
and Mr. Stafferd King hnvc particular
reasons for desiring information en that
subject. Can you help me?"

The colonel shook hiB head.
"If by spending a hundred thousand

pounds I could help you, I would de
it," he said fervently, "but ns te Miss
White and where she is, I am as much
at sea as you. De you believe that,
sir?"

"Ne," said Sir Stanley truthfully;
"I don't."

Swell Crewe Backs Out
The colonel left Scetlnnd Yard with

a sense thnt he had spent the morning
net unprefltnbly. It was his way te
beard the lien in hlu den, nnd, after
all, the police department was no mere
formidable than any ether pueuc de-
partment. He spent the morning
quietly in Pinte's llat, making certain
preparations.

The workmen were doing a thorough
job with his damaged wall, as he found
when he looked In, nnd the horrible
odor had almost disappeared. It was
te be a much-long-er job thnn he thought.
It had been necessary to cut away and
replnce the plaster under the paper, for
the infernal mixture had soaked deep.

Still the colonel had plenty te occupy
his mind. What he culled his legiti-
mate business had been sadly neglected
of late. Reports had come in from nil

of agencies, reports which might
by careful study be turned te the
greatest advantage. There was the
affair of Lady Glenmcrrln. He had
been months accumulating evidence of
thnt lndy's marital delinquencies, and
new the iron was ready te strike and
he simply had no Interest in n deal
which might very easily transfer th
famous Glenmcrrln farms te bis charge
at a nominal figure.

And there were ether prospects as
alluring. But for the moment the colo-
nel was mainly interested In the stock
value of Colonel Dan Boundary and
the possibility of violent fluctuations.
He was losing grip. The story of
Jack e' Judgment had circulated with
amazing rapidity by all manner of un-
derground channels, te people vitally
concerned. Crewe, who had been a
standby in almost every big coup he had
pulled off, was as stable as pulp.

r, ; 7 f""' "
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White, his right-han- d man, was dead.
nnte well, rinte weuin go "" ;w,J
way just when It suited him. He had
no doubt whatever as te Plnte'a loy-

alty. Silva had big estates In Portugal,
te which he would retire just when,
things wcrs getting warm and interest-
ing. Moreover, the British government
could net extradite Pinte from his na-

tive land.
The colonel found himself regretting

that he had missed the opportunity of
tnklng up American citizenship during
the seven yenrs he had spent In San
Francisce. And what of Crewe?
Crewe was te reveal himself most

He enme In In the laic
afternoon nnd found the colonel word-
ing through the litter en his desk.

"Hoye you Bthrted your search at
Oxford?" asked the colonel.

"I've sent two men. down there the
best men In Londen," replied Crewe.

He drew; up a chair te the desk and
flung his hat en a near-b- y couch.

"I want te have a little talk with
you, eolencl.

Boundary looked up sharply.
"That sounds bed," he snjd. ."What

de you want te talk, about the
weather?"

"Hardly," said Crewe. A little
pause, and then he anneunced: "Colo-
nel, 1m going te quit."

Te lie continued tomorrow
Cevvrlaht, McClure Newspaper Syndicate

--DECORATE YOUR WALL- S-
VVIlh rrcncli Scenic Paper

Spa the newent collection of J. Zuher A
Cle. Vesteme A Karth nnd Isidore Lerey
& riln, fameui French creators and
manufacturer!. Sale American Agents.
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Attention!
Annunl outing nnd reunion ofKlngaley Club will be held nt
Ktnnmlth Poultry Farm. Innsdale.
Ment. Ce.. take Bethlehem, andHumneytenn pike.

Next Saturday, Aug. 19
Autes will leave. Phlla. at 2 P. M.
Open-ai- r addrcssej by prominent
members

All Stammerers Invited
Send for particulars

The Kingsley Club
1ZI0- - WAI..MJT ST.;

Hew Yeu Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

(Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some

powdered delatenc and water andspread en a hairy surface about 2minutes will, when removed, take
etcry trace of nair with it. The
BKin niiuiiui mun uc wasiieu te freeit from the remaining delatenc. Neharm can result from this treat-
ment, but be 6urc it is delntene you
get and you will net be disap.pointed. Mix fresh as wanted
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Stammerers

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
The Down Stairs Stere for Men is eh
the Gallery, just one flight of steps

4wr
--is
Clearaway
Summer
Fashions

Hundreds of women's and
young women's dresses at
half the early season's prices

and less.
All gingham dresses re-

duced te $2, $3 and $4.
All voile dresses, $2, $3

and te $5.
"Dressup" frocks of or-

gandie, voile and dotted
swiss, $7.50 and $10.

Lace frocks, $20.
Please expect broken-siz- e as-

sortments. Many of the frocks
also show marks of 'handling.

(Down Stair Stere, Market)

Half Price!
Children's

Parasols, 50c
te $1.50

If you have ever watched
a small girl "try en" gay lit-

tle parasols you will want te
invest in this clearaway for
wee feminine friends.

About 800 in various sizes;
plain, flowered, bordered or
ruffled styles, mostly with
wrist cords.

Cotten parasols, 50c te 75c;
all-sil- k parasols new $1 te
$1.50.

(Down Stwlm Stere. Market)

$16.75

(Down Stairs

such

and must the
set one cheeses for August vaca- -

tiens. At $2 broche corsets I

elastic girdle top,
boned and back laced. 21
28.

Cerselettes denned
when one slins into tennis
ur u uauniiy

(Down Stair
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tweeds

earlier season,

perhaps Regular

of

$3.85.

for with
hair; $3.85.

with black

$3.85.
Twenty-fiv- e new

styles at one price.
black hats for matrons.

down from Market btreet
AH-We- el Suits,

. ...
Trousers,

ml QSierffiwili give long S3 Z&M& rvice; conservative styles;

for new and later. Sizes 34 te 44 in the let.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, $11.50
' dressed for the remainder of thesuits to keep a man cool and well

SummenKty of desirable colors. All sizes, in the group but each style.

Made-te-Measu- re Twe Pair Trousers, $37.50 and $43
all-wo- ol and cassimeres in pencil stripes, plain

weaves Made for te your individual measure and the fit guaranteed.
No additional charge for extra sizes.

(Men'a Gallery, Market)

Women's Tricetine Frecks
Autumn, $10 $22.50
interesting

styles fresh from
show the new fashion

ideas for Autumn
Made of midnight blue tri-

eotine of the quality that one
likes te wear

Styles include the much-talked-abo- ut

coat dress
Medels with a great deal

of braid
Wider, longer skirts
They are

geed at the prices.
Only two three of a

kind ; sizes 16 to 42.
(Down Btalrn

Umbrellas Are $3.85
Goed-lookin- g, all-sil- k rain or

for $3,851 Well-mad- e

of tape-edg- e silk in
colors. Just a hundred

of them at this special price.
(Down Ntnlr

.fc

handles;

Women's Sample Spert Dresses
Down te

knitted fiber silk dresses have ex-

tremely fashionable season. of a kind.
lavender, jade,' tan with brown, orange, geld. show
marks handling.

Stairs Stere, Market)

Remarkable New Tweed and
Chinchilla Coats

$16.50 te $20
Women who see them will want

te cheese their Autumn coats
straightway.

Materials are amazingly soft,
heavy and woolly. Seme of the

have plain-colore- d and
plaid Seme are lined
throughout with The tan

coats have leather but-
tons and buckle.

All are built bread, mannish
lines that have a swing and free-
dom most inviting.

Sizes 16 to 42.

Hurrying Out! Goed White Tub
Skirts at 55c te $3.75!

All much lower priced than in the and
many of them wearing their new price tickets for the first
time! Whits gabardines, surf satins and fine,
heavy linens! Shirred, tailored and wrap-aroun- d models,
with interesting fashion-featur- es as pearl button trim-
mings, pockets treated "differently," bound button-
holes and various belt styles.

Stere,

aist

for a
the

42.
for a

in and at the
34 te 42.

All in the let, but net in each w
25 to 32 33 te 40 inches.

(Down Stairs Stere.

Corsets and Cerselettes
$2 and $2.50

Licht cool be cer

are
with

Sizes te

are easily

auiu

m

34 te

Stere.

A Little Sale Pretty
Autumn Hats, $3.85

imagine one
can in a wide-brimm- ed

hat a silvery brim
a silvery

for the having at
A little of

velvet-libpra- lly it is

designed the girl cropped
priced
smart admiralty red

duvetyn ornaments is
also $3.85.

A velvet hat with quills is
or mere different

Including

Seme With Twe Pair $25
'A

weight,

Suits With
Superior worsteds distinguished
and mixtures. us

for
te

Fourteen new
the work-

rooms

surprisingly

or

sun umbrellas
de-

pendable

chinchilla

en

Market)

$2 cotton broche corselette
with elastic across hips
tape straps.

$2.50 longer model
sides.

Sizes
Beth have back fastening.

Central)

sizes style.
bands inches. Extra waist bands

Market)

lightly

clothes

Can you-- hew lovely
leek black

with dull
dull rose? It's here

saucy red soft hat is
embroidered;

A hatef
jet

this low

net

Sizes

boned

fewi.-- ..i a u,;;a in afinnn

n 'iii hi. na i,i r.'i jVmi

pV ft km
Ifi'lZ'J "!'! I'll li

$15 $18.75
Stere, Market)

ring, silk loop or
Jeather strap bakelite
spoon tips and stub ends. Navy,
green, purple, brown, garnet and
black.

Stere, Market)

All-Sil- k

$20
Swiss which been

this Only one Gray,
They

of
(Down

backs.
satin.

mercerized

clever

and
shoulder

slight-
ly front

velvet
and

Bakelite

the Down Stairs Stere Art
Shep will show

hew te the very latest
Paris idea.

It is easy te make.
Take lie yards of

scrim (at 80c yard) and four balls
of yarn (at 32c ball) and

from a few hours, to one
full day's work and a

from every ether.
First
Here only in

be

clean and fresh a
many fills most

time toe te
allow for any Fer such
busy are cotton

from 50c te
Fer 50c plain cettcn dress

with narrow lace at neck and

(Down stair

rugs, $7.50
it. $y

e.iuiu.u ii. rugs,
"

uv ,j- -

,

nnrl plain

Women's
Shoe Sale

wear
wear wear nt

White canvas sole
strap pumps or

Seme with black or brown
Alse pumps and

for street in
size

$3.25 CY-A'-

Lew Tan ,

pumps of soft tdn
Cuban heels

net every size.

and
styles with

are white canvas, lined.
style in white

Round tees, low
heels. all sizes.

(Down Stnlrw Stere,

75c a dress with
yeKe lace

edged
$1 dress with

yeko lace- -
edged

$1.25 a dress
with plain round yoke

bizes up te
years.

Stere, Central)

9x15 ft. rugs, $20.
12x12 ft. rugs, and

$zz,lV,
12x15 ft. rugs, and

WOVENETTE
The Paris Sweater

Beginning tomorrow, Wednesday,
Needle-

work earnest knit-

ters develop
sweater

amazingly
cream-colore- d

colored
anywhere

presto!
sweater different

showing Wednesday.
Philadelphia.

frM

mixtures.

laterte

Women's Shoes,

leather-trimming- s.

Irregular assort-

ments.

Women's
Shoes,

ornamental perforations.

Women's Shoes,
Conservative ankle-stra- p

perforations. Major-
ity

-- jv,

eniDreiuery

New

We shall glad help you start
yours !

(Deun Stairs Stere, Central)

Babies' Cotten Dresses
50c $1.25

Keeping
baby's dresses
mothers' completely

sewing.
mothers simple

dresses $1.25.
a

sleeves.

Mv

Shoes

season.
$1.90

rubber sports
shoes, oxfords.

oxfords various
leathers.

$3.25
Twe-stra- p

calfskin. Moderate

Limited number;

White $3.40

leather
leather.
medium

Almest
Chestnut)

nainsoek

sleeves.
a nainsoek

sleeves.
striped dimity

pockets.
infants

$17.50

$22.50

te

CENTRAL AISLE
2640 Women's Knitted Vests

Regular Sizes 12Vic
Extra Sizes, 18cy for 50c

An important little sale white Swiss ribbed vests
with ribbon or bnnd tops and built-u- p shoulders. Here
and there an oil spot or a slipped thread, carefully darned,
are the reasons for these extremely low prices.

Thousands them have sold here this season and se
far have net had a complaint as to their geed service.

n Stere, Central AUle)

Roem Size Weel and Fiber Rugs
Inexpensive rugs that will give satisfactory ser-

vice year through. Reversible patterns geed,
staple colors suitable for any room. AH the most
asked-fo- r room, sizes come both medium and heavier
weights with the exception of the 9x15 ft. rugs. They
are priced according to weight, for, course, the heav-
ier ones will wear the longest.

6x9 ft. and $9.
..oxy rugs, unci

nnu

to new te

wear

and

One fine
and

(1

Fer
reuna and

and

Fer
and two

for nnd

to

3
of

run

of
we

(Dim stulm

the in

in

of

$12.
ii.eu

Fer

" ii. rugs, ;jis.du ana $i&. $27.eu.

"Scatter Sizes" in Weel Chenille Rugs
Splendid for the places where the hardest wear comes enyour floors or better rugs. Goed plain colors and mixed effecta.

21x45-inc- h rugs, $1.75. 30x60-inc- h rugs $3 25
27x54-inc- h rugs, $2.75. 30x72-inc- h rugs) $4;76.'

(DewuvMalrn Stere, Chettnut)
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